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Bov's
Light blue chambry, fast color guar-
anteed; collar attached; coat style;
sizes 2Y2 to 14.
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THIS MORNING

Miss Mary J. Kr.on.icek United
Maniagc to Mr. Glenn E.

Sneltman of Sioux Falls.

From Wednesday's Daily
This morn ins: at 9 o'clock at the

residence of Father Hancek. rector
of the Holy Roman Catliolich church,
occurred the marriage of Miss Mary
J. Knofikek. of this city, and Mr.
Glenn K. Speitman of Sioux Falls.
South Dakota.

The wedding was very quiet, the
Ceremony being witnessed by only
t!i immediate members of the two
families as the young people plight-
ed their vows of love that were to
unite them until death stall part.

The young people were attended
by Mr. Frank Koubek as best man
and Miss Marie Moriarity of Omaha.

The bride was gowned in n cos-

tume of tan sati nmade with Span-
ish llace that enhanced her usua
beauty anil afforded a most beauti-
ful note to the impressive ceremony.

Following the wedding the young
people returned to the home of the
bride's parents in the northwest por-
tion of the city where a sumptuous
dinner was rerved to the mem-
bers of the two families and the brid-
al party.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Speitman of
Cretna, parents of the groom, were,
here to attend the ceremony.

The bride is a native Plattsmouth j

girl, the third daughter of Mr. and
;Mrs. A. F. Knoflicek. old time resi-
dents of this city, being born and
reared in this community and receiv-
ing her education here in the city
Fchools. Miss Knoflicek has been ;

on? of the talented musicians of this '

city r.nd her many friends here will
regret very much to learn of her de-
parture from this city to make her
borne in South Dakota. ;

The groom is at Sioux Falls where
he i; with the Northwestern Pell
Telephone Co., and is one of the
faithful and trusted employes of that
gnat corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. Speitman departed
this afternoon for their future home
at Sioux Falls. South Dakota, and
will take with them in their new
home the hearty well wishes of the
many friends in this city and vicin-
ity.

'

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner? j

Bitter taste? Complexion sallow?
Liver perhaps needs waking up. I

Doan's Regulets for bilious attacks.
SO i" at all stores.

School supplies at lowest prices at
Bates Book and Stationery Store.

Picture Framing 4. '

V and Furniture
Repairing

John P. Sattler
Funeral Director

PHONES
V Office, 400 Res., 29

Dr. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractor

Schmidtmann Building

Telephone No. 3

A real home is one which
is crowned with health and
happiness. If sickness is
prevalent there is something
lacking. Adopt Chiropractic
the solution to your health .J.
problems and you will have .s.
a real home. J.

4--

Shirts

Weseott' ons
CORNER'

DEATH OF YOUNG

MAN OCCURS IN

MINNESOTA LAKE

Burkhard Frey, Member of Former
Well Known Cedar Creek

Family, Drowned.

From Wednesday's Daily
The funeral services of Burkhard

Frey. who was drowned at Lake Jo-
sephine near St. Paul, Minnesota,
were held Tuesday afternoon at Glen-dal- e

church, east of Louisville, be-
ing conducted by the Rev. Mr. Van-derlip- pe

of the Presbyterian church
of Omaha.

The deceased voung man was a
nephew of the Frey brothers who j

formerly resided at Cedar Creek, the
family being well known to the older
residents and many of the friends of
the family were present at the last
sad rites. The deceased young man
was 25 years of age and had resided
in this country only a short time,
coming here from his native land of
Switzerland. He was a very fine
young man and highly esteemed by
thoe who had the pleasure of know-
ing him.

Jchn Frey of Omaha, uncle of the
deceased man, had charge of the ser-
vices at Glendale and looked after
the placing away of the beloved
nephew. A brother, John Frey, also

'of Omaha, had gone to Chicago on
an auto trip but was reached by the
Chicago police with the sad news of
his brother's death and was able to
reach Louisville in time to attend
the services.

OBITUARY OF KENNY GOODMAN

Kenny Goodman was born August
2. 1S3S in the state of Ohio and pass-
ed on July 1, 1923. at the home of
his son, George W. Goodman, at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, at the age of
eighty-seve- n years. He was married
on December 11, I860, to Miss Nancy
Krouse, to this union ten children
were born, the wife, one daughter
and one son preceeded Mr. Goodman
in death. There also survives twenty-f-

ive grandchildren and seventeen
great-grandchildre- n. He moved from
Ohio to Plattsmouth in the year 1885
and has since resided here. Mr.
Godman was a charter member of the
first Christian church in the United
States and was a faithful member un- -
til death.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day afternoon at the home of the
son, conducted by Rev. H. G. McClus-- j
ky of the First Presbyterian church.

(At the services Mrs. George Nelson
land Frank A. Cloidt gave a duet of
'one of the old and well loved hymns.
The interment was at Oak Hill cem-- !
etery.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to return to the many

kind friends and neighbors our deep-
est appreciation of their attention
and assistance in the last illness of
our beloved father, Kenny Goodman,
and also to those who sent flowers,
as well as to the minister, choir and
those who assisted at the last serv-
ices. Their kindnesses will be long
remembered. The Children.

HOW'S THIS?
IIAM.'S CATAKHII MKDICIIVE willdo what we claim for it ria your systemof Catarrh or Deafness caused byCatarrh.
HAUL'S CATARRH MEFlICIXE con-sists of an Ointment which QuicklyRelieves the catarrhal inflammation, andtli Internal Medicine, a Tonic, whichuiroupn me mood on the Mucousinus restoring normal condi- -
Sold by druggist for over 40 Years.t. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION

From Tuesday's Daily
Roy Olson, who has been in charge

of his general collection agency in
this city, has accepted a rjoaition in

the office of Dr. T. P. Livingston,
where he will have chartre of thn

'bookkeeping and general business af
fairs or the office. Mr. Olson is a

(young man of sterling qualities anti'ability and should make Dr. Living-- 4
Pton a very able assistant in hand-.- g.

ling the affairs of the office.

SUITS TO ESTAB-

LISH DEATH OF

UNION BANKER

Several Suits Filed by Mrs. Charlotte
Patterson Against Insurance

Companies at Omaha.

From Wednesday's Daily
The filings were made yesterday in

the district court at Omaha of several
cases" by Mrs. Charlotte Patterson,
widow of Jack M. Patterson, against
insurance companies in which her
husband carried policies and for the
purpose of definately deciding the
proof of his death which is supposed
to have occurred July 21, 1921, at
rYtioa&n when he disaDDeared. sup

posedly beneath the waters of Lake
Michigan.

The suits against the insurance
companies aggregate ?44.tuv, anu

ithe companies involved are the Tra
velers, $7,500; Guarantee Fund
flO.000; umana, $,uuu; Manners
$12,000 and the Missouri State $10,- -
000.

Mr. Patterson, who was then en
(gaged in the banking business at
Union had gone to Chicago a few- -

days previous to his death, with Mrs
Patterson for a brief visit there with
his sister, Mrs. Albert Deegan and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
had then planned to go on to Wiseon
sin to join Joseph Fetzer of this city
father of Mrs. Patterson, on a visit
at their old home.

On the fateful morning of July 21,
1924, Mr. Tatterson had taken his
wife and sister down into the busi
ness section to look after some shop-
ping, leaving them there and return
ing to the vicinity of the Deegan
home along Lake Michigan, stating
that he was going to have his auto
greased and also might take a dip
into the lake. This was the last seen
of the joung banker by the members
of the family.

Late that night, police found the
empty car on the lake shore. He had
had it greased, had called for it again
and then had stopped apparently for
a swim. The shore at that point is
shallow for a distance of about 100
feet out and then there is a sudden
deep dip. Patterson could not swim.
It is believed he stepped off into the
deep place and was drowned.

A sales slip was found in his cloth
ing in the car, showing that he had
bought a bathing suit at a depart-
ment store.

The insurance companies, however,
held that sufficient proof of death has
not been offered, for the body has not
been seen.

WELL KNOWN

YOUNG PEOPLE

WED TODAY

Miss Mable A. True and Mr. Frank
Krejci Are United in Wedlock

This Afternoon.

From Wednesday's Dally
This afternoon at 1:45 at the office

of County Judge A. H. Duxbury oc-

curred the marriage of Miss Mable A.
True to Mr. Frank Krejci of this
city. The wedding was very quiet,
John True, father of the bride, be-i- n

the only attendant at the cere-
mony.

The young people were very im
pressively joined in wedlock by the
county judge in his most becoming
manner and which joins the lives
and hearts of the two estimable
young people.

The bride ia one of the popular
young ladies residing in the vicinity
of Cedar Creek where she has made
her home for a number of years and
where she is held in very high esteem
by a large circle of friends.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Severin Krejci of this city and
has been reared to manhood here.
He is now engaged in the conduct of
a garage on North Sixth street and
is numbered among the well known
and popular young men of the com-
munity.

The friends here will join in wish
ing Mr. and Mrs. Krejci many years
of happiness and success.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT

Another one of those "miracle
auto accidents occurred Monday
evening just before dark a mile south
of Eagle on the Harding highway.
Arthur Trunkenbolz was driving his
Ford coupe north and when at the
intersection George Hoffmeister, who
was ahead of him in his car, turned
to the west Just as Arthur and Har
old Piersol, who was with him, at
tempted to go around him. In at-
tempting to avoid a collision, Arthur
swung around enough to miss all but
the rear fender of tho big. car, but
even that was enough to overturn
the lighter Ford completely, leaving
it standing on its pins with engine
still running. The side of the coupe
hitting the ground was completely
demolished and the boys left laying
upon it practically unhurt. This
was the miracle how such an acci
dent could occur with no serious in
jury to anyone. Eagle Beacon.

HUMIDITY UNCOMFORTABLE

From Tuesday's Pally
The guy that was out with the pro- -

diction that the summer of 1925
would be the coldest summer since
1816 has been given a bum steer by
someone as the weather in the past
week has been the warmest since
last summer. Yesterday was 98 in
the shade and lacked several degrees
of being as hot as Friday but as one
of the old residents put it, "The hu-
manity was h 1."

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Wednesday's Daily
Richard Beverage was taken to

Omaha Monday evening and entered
the Clarkson hospital where he was
operated on yesterday morning. Mr.
Beverage was injured some time ago
in lifting and as the result has been
feeling very poorly the last three
weeks. To secure permanent relief
it was decided that an operation was
necessary anu accordingly me young
man was taken to Omaha for the op
eration. The latest reports are that
Dick is coming out of the operation
just as well as can be expected and
nis general condition seems favor
able, although it will be several davs
before any permanent relief can be
secured in his case.

COUNTY COURT

HAS A REAL

JURY TRIAL

Chal-Ma- x Motors Co. vs. Lodge
Caygill. in Small Verdict

For Plaintiff.

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday, before Judge A. II.

Duxbury and a jury in the county
court the issues in the case of the
Chal-Max-Moto- rs Co. of Lincoln vs.
Lodge L. Caygill, were threshed out.

This is a case where the plaintiff
company sought to compel the de-
fendant to pay the profit on a car
that was sold to the defendant but
never accepted. The defendant pre
sented his side of the case which was
that he had made an agreement and
contract with the plaintiff company
for the purchase of a car, that he
had deposited $50 with the plaintiff
and was to give in his old car and
the balance of the purchase price on
the delivery of the new car. The de
fendant contended that on the date
named and for some time afterwards
the plaintiff company did not deliv
er the car, that the defendant had
visited Lincoln several times to se
cure the car and being in need of
an auto had called at the office of the
company and notified them that he
wished a termination of the contract
as the car was not delivered, that
one party had told that it would be
all right and later another had stat-
ed that they would not terminate
and cancel the contract.

The plaintiff contended that the
delivery of the car "on the date
named or as soon thereafter as pos-
sible."

The jury was out only a short time
and returned with a verdict for the
plaintiff in the sura of $75, including
in this the S50 already paid to the
plaintiff by the defendant.

NOT LIABLE FOR LOSSES

From Wednesday's L'aily
Joseph Darker and the Bucking

ham estate of Douglas inform the
supreme court that the district court
did the right thing when it held that
they were not liable for anv part of
the $390,391 that Chris Klem and
other stockholders of the Omaha Pot
ash & Refining company sued tljcm
and other directors for. They ask
that it affirm the judgment.

During the potash excitement in
Nebraska the company was organ
ized, and its stock widely sold.
Barker and Buckingham served as
directors for four months only in the
fall of 191S, and they say that when
they resigned they caused to be turn-
ed over to their successors as direc-
tors all of the money they had in
their possession, and that if any.
losses were incurred in tho extrava-- i
cant mirchasn of the Pnrns nmliHeved of
Bunch leases it was after they were
in charge, and that in law this re-
lieves them of any responsibility. In
any event all that, they did had been
subsequently ratified by the coicpany
and its stockholders.

They say that they had no more
interest in the company than their
stock purchases of $1,000 each, and
are not to be held for the losses of
anyone else.

ENJ0Y THEATRE PARTY

From Wednesday's Daily
Last evening. Miss Irma Mueller

of Chicago, was the guest of honor
at a very pleasant theatre party at
the Parmele theatre to enjov the
play, "The Goose Hangs High."
Thero were some twenty-seve- n of the

girls of the city in the party
which was enjoyed very much. The
members of the party were later en-
tertained at a very delightful time at
the Morgan Sweet Shop where dainty
refreshments were served and some
very pleasant musical selections of-
fered.

RUSTICATING ON FARM

From Wednesday's Daily
P. A. Rothert. coach of the Platts

mouth high school athletic depart
ment, who is enjoying his yearly
vacation from his duties, was here
today for a brief visit with his
friends and to look after some de-
tail of the school work. Mr. Kolhet t
has been spending his time at the
home of his parents near Harvard,
bearing a Hue beavy coat of tan i.s
the result of the on the (urn.
The outdoor iiie and work has not
only given hini a bronzed appeaiinf
but also added te his weight.

OLD RESIDENT HERE

From Tuesday's Daily
M. W. Waltz of Elmwood. his sons.

Albert, of Fort Morgan, Colo.. Oliver
of San Francisco, and daughters. Mrs.
L. W. Barrett of Alberta, Canada.
Mrs. Caygill of Elmwood. and also
L. L. Caygill and daughter and Her-
man Roghe of Elmwood, were here
today for a few hours looking after

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, ! friends. Mr. Waltz is one of the old
laborers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclec- - time residents of the western por-ti- c

Oil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises, tion of Cass county, having come hero
Should be kept in every home. 30c in 1878 and made his home In Cass
and 60c. ( county since that time.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

PLATTSMOUTH STATE BA8K

Of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Charter No. 7S6 in the State of Ne- -
tratka at the close of busint.-s- s

j ii n ::o, 1525.

RKSOLT.CKS
and discounts

overdi it'ts flu.:;;
Himils iind securitiesHanking house, furniture ami
fixtures c:.. 000. 00

Other real estate o.'i.nrj. is
! Jankers' conservation fund.. l.:)t7.M
Dne from National
ami State iian ks . $n.-.,- l 00.72

Cash in l.ank 1.", ::!H'. !:

TOT.'

LIAIULITIKS
Capital stock paid in --.0.000. 00
Surplus fund 1 0,0(11). 0!l
1 ml iviiU il profits t.Nt t . . .
Individual ilet(isit
suh.jeci to cluck . $::;: ' h;. it

Time certificates of
deposit r.Sl.711 01

Cashier's h o c k s
outstanding 'J.IO'.m; 7!7.07

Due to .National and Stat
banks none

none
Hills payable none
Depositor's guaranty i'u:.d. " I'.'.o -

TOTAL ..

State of Nebraska 1

County of Cass J

1, 11. A. Schneider. President of the
al'uve named hank, do solemnly swear
that the above stalem,t is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the
Department of Trade and Commerce.

II. A. SCHNF.IDKIt.
Attest: 'res;. hut.

HKXKT HORN. Director.
FRANK A. CLOIDT. Director.
Suhsei'ilicd ami iir to hefore me

this ;th day of .lulv, i:j.-.- .
v. a. i:oi:r:uTON--.

(Seal) Notary I'uhlic
(My commission expires .Aur. 10,

RflMMIS s
3 3 ir I If I!

m ft

CLERK POSITION

Board Has Taken Several Eallots
With No Results as to Nam

ing Successor.

From Tuesoay'.s Daily
The board of county commission-

ers have been holding their regular
monthlv session the past two days
and between allowing the bills have
been attempting to fill the vacancy
in the office of the clerk of the dis-
trict court occasioned by the death
of Clarence L. Deal.

The applicants for the office are
Mrs. Golda Noble Deal, widow of the
deceased clerk; Mrs. Alma Larson
Sydebotham, deputy clerk for the
past eight years; Mont Kobb, repub-
lican warhorse of Union, as well as
D. C. Morgan and Monte A. Streight
of this city.

The board took a number of bal-
lots yesterday without result as each
one of the commissioners took their
favorite candidate as their choice and
on the ballots taken this morning
there was no further change in tho
standing of the candidates.

The attempts to secure compro-
mises between several of the candi-
dates proved unavailing and as the
rituation stands the board i.s dead-
locked.

Owing to the vacancy the vork of
the office ha.s been looked after by
the deputy and County Judge A."H.
Duxbury, who, under the law. is the
clerk cf the district court until a
succo'sor is named. The court,
however. is desirous of being re-th- is

responsibility as t he
county court is one man's job in it- -

'self.

ir.

BEING LAID OH

K. T. HIGHWAY

Work Started Yesterday Toward the
Permanent Hard Surfacing of

Roadway South.

From Tuesday's Daily
Uravled roads in this locality

came a step nearer yesterday when
the actual work of placing the gra-
vel on the King of Trails highway
was started and moans that in a
few weeks the roadway will bo a
real one extending from tho southern
boundry of the city to tho Otoo coun-
ty line a distance of something over
seventeen miles.

The roadway has boon scrapped
and tho hard p.tcked surface of tho
road exposed for the laving of the
gravel, which makes tho traveling I

rather roiifch at I lit time but this'
will bo Iho condition only for a
short tliuo as t he urn vc I ill soon In
laid and plar il In shape lor Iho list
of Iho liaveb t'H on (be hli'.livvay. i

A Ion;', tho hlfilnv.ty I Ho ditches
hnvo boon opened up lor r.nod drain- -

age or Iho roadway nnd ovorvumig
put In Ibo best of tduipo for tho maU-o- f

iiu: iho ioi ttiatient roudwjiy. Jot
The c I'M vol ill; of Iho K. of T,

hluhwiiy ha loin; born uiKtd and Is

HOW 111 view of fo:illf Ml Ion ;ittd means of
that f. in vol on llt(i liltsuwuv win or
ooniforl il bin In ood r luid weather
in tho Dilute

Hyrprpwlu In ,oi iro. To
I'rstoru dlKonl Ion, iiolmui welkin,
eii.nl heiillli and niilifv the hlHd, U.e at
lliirilork lil.x.d IllHoiri Sold at all!
drug More, li !. ', J l.'Je- -

of
W. F. I Morn. Ibo l.oUHville t.

by T. .1. MushneU
of Wlbhiv, Montana, bind agent of
tho Northern Purine, were here to-

day. Mr. I Mri'M visiting hia many
friends In Iho county seat and Mr.
Itushnel! fulling; his old friend.
E. J. Kiihry.

I

rhono us the new!

MRS. GQLDA BEAL

NAMED CLERK OF

DISTRICT COURT

Selection of Widow of Former Clerk
of Court Made Late Yesterday

Afternoon by Board.

The board of county commissioners
which has had under consideration
for three days the matter of the suc-
cessor of Clarence L. Keal in the ofTjce
of the. Clerk of the District court,
late yesterday afternon just before
the adjournment ef the board, made
their selection in the person of Mrs.
Golda Noble Deal, widow of the de-
ceased clerk.

There had been several names un-d- r
consideration by the board in the

three days that they had been delib-
erating on the question and included
very high class and efficient men and
women, any of whom would havo
been undoubtedly efficient find ac-
comodating in the office. In fact the
high standing of the candidates made
the choice of the person to fill it that
much more difficult for the commis-
sioners.

The choice of Mrs. Real is espec-
ially pleasing in this city whore she
lias made her home for a great many
years and where her splendid ability
and charming personality has mauo
her many friends. The feeling e.f
cordiality toward Mrs. Real was re-
flected in flie splendid support that
she received from a large number of
friends during the three days that
her application has been under con-
sideration.

Mrs. Deal is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Noble of this city and was.
prior to her marriage, one of the very
efficient teachers in the county and
city schools. Her educational quali-
fications for the office to which she
has just been named are splendid and
when t lie new clerk has had a short
experience in the office- - of clerk she
will be in the position to give tho
people of ('ass county a real service.

The change in the office of the
clerk of the district court will prob-
ably be made at once as the services
of a clerk are necessary m legally
issuing summons and other papers in
the court. Since the illness of Mr.
Deal in February the work Ua3 been
in the care of Mrs. Alma Syciebotkam
who gave a very efficient administra-
tion of the office, but since the death
of the clerk her authority has been
limited and the result has itee--n that
the serving and issuing of papers has
been handicaped to a greater or less
extent.

The naming of Mrs. Beal was
the general sentiment of a large part'
of the residents of this portion of
the county who felt that she should
have the honor of filling out at least
the unexpired term of her husband
until the election in November 192G
when the voters will select the clerk
for the remaining two years of the
term, but until that time the appoint-
ment made by the board of commis-
sioners will be effective.

When informed of the result last
evening immediately after the choice
was made by the county board, Mrs.
Ileal was overjoyed and gratified at
the expression shown in her selec
tion. The new clerk of the court was
especially profuse in her praise of
the splendid loval service that the
friends had rendered in the contest
on her behalf.

As to her plans for the conduct of
the office or the appointment of a
deputy, Mrs. Beal had no statement
to trive at this time, preferring to
take some deliberation on the mat
ter.

ISSUES A CHALLENGE

From Tuesday's Dai'y
Dr. Oscar Sandin. chief cf the fire

department and also captain of one
of the teams participating in the wa-

ter fight here on the afternoon of
July 4th. is out with a challenge to
Claude Smith's Eskimos for another
meciing.

Tho two teams had a red-h- ot con-
test, here on the Fourth and both
claim to have won the victory and
to decide the final outcome a meet
ing will be staged in the future.

Dr. Sandin gives the Journal per-
mission to quote him in the matter
as follow?: "Tell the world that Doc
Fanlin's Copenhagen Snoose Chew-er- s

can beat Claude Smith's Eskimos
for money, marbles or chalk, any
time they want to go to it!"

A number of the citizens are plan-
ning to collect a purse that will go
to the winner and which will give
added incentive to the water fight-
ers.

COMMISSIONERS LOOK
OVER THE ROADS

om Wednesday's Daily
This morning County Commission

ers C. F. Harris and C. I). Spangler
were out in their districts looking
over the work that was necessary on
the- - roads and bridges in their dis-

tricts. In the absence of the other
two members of tho board Commis
sioner oorcier was Kept uusy sign
lug tho warrants for claims and

Iter routine matters that came to
hl- - attention. The board reconvened
thin afternoon to take up tne matter

the appointment of a clerk of the
.district court.

RETURNS HOME

l'nm Tuesday's Daily
Mrs. John llajeck, who has been

Savannah. Missouri. ' for several
week taking treatment and under-
going an operation for the removal

a small growth that has been giv-
ing her some trouble of late, has re
turned home, accompanied by her!
daughter, Mrs. John I. Livingston,
and little son, who were with her at

,Savanuali. Mrs. Bajeck is feeling;
somewhat better and it is hoped will

'will derive pome permanent relief
'from the treatment and operation I

that w ill permit the restoration of
jUer former good health. j

THTJB3DrVr, JULY 9, 125.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OF TUB

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Charter No. 1430 in the State of Xe-do- se

braska at the of butdnebs
June 30, 1925.

RKSOUKCES
r.o.ins and discounts
Overdrafts !.;:;
Konds, securities. Judgments
and claims (exclusive of
cash reserve

jliankintr house, furniture and
fixtures 1 1,107.1 n

Other real estate 4 2,7.1 1 !'
Hankers' conservation fund.. i Z 7.7s
Due from National
and State tanks.! 12,?,r,2.i0

Checks and items
of exchange .... .'SJfi.fin

Cash in hank 1 3, Mill. 4 3

TOTAL .$.'.17,174.41

LrAUII.ITIES
C'anita! stock paid in $ 60.0od.0U
Surnlu.1 fund B.oOO.OO
I'ndivided profits (Net) S)7y.;6
Individual deposits
suh ject to c heck . $194, fil7..r4

Time certificates of
deposit 202.r,2:!.10

Savings deposits.. .ri5,7j2.2.S
Cashier's c li e c k 8
outstanding 2, 122.73

Due to National
and State hanks. '1, CIO. 00 4 :..:''.:,

Dt positor's guaranty fund .. l.'.fj'.M t

TOTAL, $017. 474.11

State of Nebraska 1

y ss.
County of Cass J

I, K. F. I'atterson. Cashier of the
ahove named hank, do solemnly swear
that the ahove statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the
D' partnn. nt of Trade- and Corninei oi.

11. K. l'ATTKI'.SON.
Attest: Cashier.

T. 11. POLLOCK". Director.
JAS. K. I'OhUJCK, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to hefore me

this ti t h day of Julv. 1H2T,.
Kl'TH ROMAN.

(Seal) Notary l'uhlie.
("My commission expires Deo. 2C, 1929.)

W. G. T, U. HAS

VERY PLEAS-

ANT MEETING

Very Fine Musical Program Given
By Several of Miss Olive

Gass' Pupils.

From Tuesday's Daily
The members of the W. C. T. U.

were entertained very pleasantly
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Miss Olive Gass on West Marble
street, the . hostesses for the occasion
being Miss Gass, Miss Lucy Arnold
and Mrs. W. O. Troop of Nehawka.

The ladies were very much pleased
with the splendid entertainment af-

forded them in the fine musical pro
gram that was given roliowing a
short business session.

A number of the piano pupils of
Miss Olive Gass served to entertain
the members of the party, Bernese
and Marjorie Am, Treva Edgerton
and Itachael Baldwin each being
heard in very delightful numbers
that reflected the greatest credit on
the young ladies. Master Vernon
Arn also gave a drum solo that
pleased all of the members of the
party and which showed great skill
on the part of the young man.

After tho program the ladies en-
joyed refreshments of ice cold water
melon that was most agreeable in
the heat of the afternoon.

Have you anything to sell or buy ?

Then tell the world about it through
the Journal Want Ad column.

WtJflKIOh I

vmowovm ioci my coup mw

A Sock Is No Better Than

Its Heal or Toe!

Many grades of socks have the
"looks" but are wofully short
on service.

No Toe or Heel Like the
Toe and Heel of

V and Jt)eel

IS
Entire toe and entire heel t f
thoughest wear-proo- f fabric

jknown to Hosiery.
These things, coupled with the
latest colorings and designs
makes this famous sock the
most desirable on the market.
Just notice the new numbers in
our window.

75c and $1.00

Z- - Jm f

Mil Uphill

V.


